.NORTH MACKAY BOWLS CLUB MEN’S THURSDAY NIGHT WAREHOUSE BOWLS
Next Season: Starts on
Thursday 2nd May 2019 Finishes on
Thursday 27th June 2019
Nominations Close: 25th April 2019

Queries: Contact Ian on 0407034107, Club on 49 423393 or Fax 49 423040

Thursday Night Nomination Form
Team Name:………………..……………. Contact :………………….…………. Phone:…………………….
Team Members:
Name
1.

phone

email

member
y/n

2.

y/n

3.

Y/N

4.

y/n

5.

y/n

MENS WAREHOUSE BOWLS RULES
Teams – 4 players per team with a maximum of 2 pennant players or less
Dress –Smart casual with bowls or flat soled shoes. No pattern soles, heels or shoes deemed to be detri-mental to the
green will be allowed.
Game -Consists of 2 bowls per player per end, commonly referred to as rinks.
Score cards- Shall be filled out with team members names ie lead, second, third and skip with bowlers’ status B =
bowler, NB = non-bowler
Scoring- Games will be scored thus: 3 points for a win, 1 point for each end won. Dead end Jack is respotted on tee.
Penalties- Teams contravening these rules shall lose all points for playing 3 or 4 registered bowlers. Opposition will
receive maximum points based on the highest points scored by any team on that night.
Advertising- Shirts portraying Business or team can be provided considered appropriate advertising.
Timing: Games will start at 6:30 PM and will continue until an authorised person calls for cessation of play, or on
completion on 18 ends or 9.10 om whichever comes first.
Conditions- All normal bowls etiquette is to be practised.
Drinks -may be taken to the green-ends but not onto the greens.
Fees-$40.00 per team which includes end of season drinks, BBQ and prize draws.
Absent Player- If a player is away, the 2nd will be deemed to be absent leaving remaining 3 bowlers 2 bowls each.
Opposition will play normal rinks game.

